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As developing economies strive to increase livestock productivity both
nationally and at individual producer level there is incentive for better
characterisation of the current management techniques and appropriateness
of potential interventions. This project successfully captured and utilised
existing datasets presented as system baselines for both extensive and
intensive smallholder livestock production in Tanzania within the CLEANED
project conceptual framework for rapid assessment of system sustainability.
This characterisation of current production highlighted inherent differences
both in husbandry, herd management, resources, production and
environmental outputs. Baselines were then modelled in the creation and
operating of various stakeholder favoured development scenarios including
improved livestock genetics, nutritional provision and herd health
interventions. The process returned an iterative process of model framework
improvement, with this and the modelled scenarios allowing evaluation of the
output accurateness. This modelling of particular livestock based metrics was
applied alongside holistic forage and milk analysis to offer an initial
comparison of the current differences between the two systems and to better
identify targets for interventions improving production sustainability.

Introduction
In the developing economies of East Africa livestock production is the most
significant provider of employment 1 2 3 and as such presents the greatest
opportunity to alleviate poverty. As countries such as the United Republic of
Tanzania strive to improve national productivity the livestock sector is undergoing
rapid changes 1 4 5. The system in these regions is characterised by the traditional
pasture based extensive cattle production practiced principally by native peoples in
lowlands 6 7 and the relatively more intensive mixed crop fed improved genetics dairy
cows in upland regions 8 9. The future development of these two systems requires
careful appraisal of interventions suitability in terms of both quantifiable economic
and environmental factors as measures for total sustainability 10 11 12.

The most notable proportion of livestock producers in the East African region are
characterised as smallholders 13 14 with managed crop land in upland regions
averaging between 0.2 and 2ha and the largest herd observed within the lowland
agro-pastoralist system averaging at 75 head 4 15 16 . This lack of organisational
consistency of the farming systems necessitates comprehensive appraisal of current
practices particularly in the most prolific and divergent intensive upland and
extensive agro-pastoralist production. Without thorough knowledge of livestock
systems baseline management techniques and production goals then the application
of interventions targeting improved productivity whilst ensuring environmental
sustainability can be inappropriate for localities or stakeholder specific objectives 17
18.
An increasing proportion of smallholder farmers are adopting characteristically
western management techniques with the focus principally on ‘improved’ livestock
genetics with western origin crossbreeds 1 19 20 21. Whilst the introduction of chiefly
European dairy stock characteristics has substantial benefits to individual producers
relative to local Zebu herds, foremost being increased milk yield per lactation, the
necessary requirements to realise these positives are often overlooked. However the
suitability of these techniques for local realities can be intrinsically flawed or
implemented in the absence of necessary physical and intellectual infrastructure 22 23
24.
Figure. 1. Typical traditional Maasai lowland agro-pastoralist homestead, with large
mixed genetic cattle herd driven to grazing by the older children in the foreground.

The application of interventions aimed at improving livestock production in subSaharan regions places predominance on rapid if ultimately limiting production yield
advancement. This results in short term or arguably transient gains in milk yield or
live weight that in the medium to longer term require significant supporting
infrastructures. In the case of improving dairy cattle genetics by the introduction of
European breed genetics there is a fundamental need for increased nutritional
provision in addition to increased veterinary care and altered general husbandry
practices. However without a comprehensive understanding of the intricacies of the
current production systems establishing the level for application of these
corresponding interventions is unfeasible. The focus of interventions is often
polarised between targeting greater environmental sustainability with production
systems and improved yields. The need for holistic interventions with characterised
true economic and environmental sustainability can only be achieved understanding
current production practices and implementing changes that purpose both causes.
This requires the express evaluation of the two predominant systems within the
region. Compilation of extensive datasets obtained from direct stakeholder
participatory research and conventional surveying allow the production of average
representative baselines for both intensive and extensive production systems. The
requirement for rapid and effective tools to represent current stakeholder practice to
inform potential interventions is significant. While the dairy production sector in this
region arguably provides the greatest potential for wealth creation, with milk prices
from processers to producers being equivalent to those delivered in the UK 25 26 27 28,
this is only achievable in the presence of a functioning route to the lucrative national
market. This dairy production chain requires the physical infrastructure of milk
collection, cooling, quality assessment and pasteurisation before distribution the
importance of establishing the associated prerequisites. These obligations on
improving the commerciality of milk production include provision of extensive
prophylactic and dynamic veterinary interventions 29 30; the advancement of both
livestock feed rationing and preservation; significant alteration to basic husbandry
practices in addition to improved livestock genetics. However improved sustainable
genetics not solely production based metrics, imparting greater resistance to climate,
resources challenges and disease. Accessing the benefits of these interventions are
the drivers for East-African governments and individual producers so it must be in
conjunction with these that measures to improve environmental sustainability are
introduced. However there are significant socio-cultural barriers which must be
engaged with and developed particularly within the traditional agro-pastoralist
system where the propensity is to increase herd size not target efficiency or
individual production yield 31 32 33.
Utilising a model framework provides the necessary appraisal of current practices
and is the foundation for future evaluation of interventions appropriateness. The
CLEANED project conceptual framework targets the application of readily identifiable
qualitative and semi quantitative data from direct individual stakeholder interview or

regional surveying to achieve accurate rapid assessment of systems and discrete
holdings capacity for sustainable agriculture. The CLEANED model project is led by
CIAT Kenya, sponsored by the Bill and Melinda Gate Foundation (BMGF) and the
CGIAR Research Program on Livestock and Fish. The Comprehensive LivestockAquaculture Environmental Assessment for Improved Nutrition, a Secured
Environment and Sustainable Development along Value Chains, is being developed
as an ex-ante framework for rapid calculation of systems and individual producers
sustainability. This tool aims to provide a vehicle by which livestock production,
specifically in developing economies, can have beneficial increases to yields
referenced with environmental impacts. This study aims to demonstrate proof of
concept within the smallholder dairy production systems of Sub-Saharan Africa by
firstly formatting and imputing existing data sets consisting of extensive regional
surveys, direct stakeholder participatory research and individual case studies to
generate representative baselines for current practices within the two discrete
intensive mixed crop and extensive agro-pastoralist production systems. This will
allow evaluation of both farming systems and form the basis of delivering system
based scenarios, highlighted by stakeholders as deemed preferred mechanisms for
advancing livestock production in the region. The intervention scenarios will be
based on application to the identified current baseline and aim to provide preliminary
indications of differences between approaches. The project while focusing on
livestock metrics within the model framework aims to achieve iterative modifications
benefiting the continued development of the CLEANED project. This will include
direct appraisal of representative sites by undertaking quality analysis of milk and
livestock feed provision. This will further inform project development and allow
comparison of modelled metrics for livestock production against fully analysed
parameters. With the ultimate goal of the framework being designed to identify
production and food security provisions environmental sustainability, to provide true
economic benefits.
Materials and Methods
CLEANED Framework Baselines
Utilising the existing CLEANED project framework for rapid assessment an iterative
process of conceptual testing was undertaken. Employing the existing model
framework several sources of data were identified and compiled to allow generation
of a regional baseline, representative of the predominating smallholder systems
being intensive upland mixed crop livestock and extensive traditional agro-pastoral
production. Data was sourced primarily for the input interface, pooling extensive
information from the FEAST 2013 report 34 and the IMPACT Lite dataset 35. Were
utilised principally to provide all required input data relating to both the intensive and
extensive system typical agroecology, crop cultivation, land management and inputs,
livestock herd composition, livestock manure management and livestock feed
basket. Where additional information was required specific to the model, the
Stockholm Environment Institute CLEANED working papers of the Lushoto and

Handeni districts 36 37 were employed. This included inputting model parameters
such as designated representative milk yields for the two systems and live weights,
from this the model can utilise IPCC values for energy requirement, feed quality,
production yield, GHG emission, N and SOC loss metrics to present the stasis for
the expected environmental impacts for the given baselines input data.
CLEANED Framework Scenarios
Primarily this focussed on gaining a comprehensive understanding of the feedback
from data input requirements to the allied effects from herd composition, nutritional
provision and management techniques upon output assessment of system
environmental sustainability. Utilising the constants of applied calculations within the
framework the project applied to the two baseline studies corresponding to extensive
compiled datasets three distinct scenarios. This enabled the production of CLEANED
framework assessment of both intensive and extensive systems representative
characterisation.
The first scenario applied was that of improved genetics, the current principle driver
of production improvements within the region. This required alteration of restricted
livestock metrics on both the model input and internal parameters, within the mixed
crop livestock system this entailed calculated increased live weight of cattle but
restricted milk yield to baseline level due to the lack of corresponding increase in
nutrient provision through feed, consistently limiting effects of production diseases
such mastitis and infections. Within the extensive system an improvement of
genetics required reduction of herd size to compensate for restricted nutritional
resources, increased milk yield but reduced reproductive function indicating
decreased calf herd composition.
Figure 2. Improved cattle genetics with western breeds, currently more evident in
Intensive upland mixed cropping production systems.

The second scenario modelled increased nutrient provision to existing baseline cattle
herds within the two systems. Livestock feed baskets were altered to demonstrate
improved forage preservation particularly during the dry season when energy deficit
most impacts milk yield. The intensive system required increases to milk yield and
live weight corresponding to the increase in metabolisable energy available but
significant increases were limited by health status. Within the extensive system the
improvement in feed quality required increase to milk production and live weight but
was limited by the breed genetic constraints.
Figure 3. Example of principally ‘cut and carry’ forage documented on a
representative Intensive mixed cropping farm in Lushoto district.

The third scenario applied represented an increase in veterinary interventions, both
prophylactic and dynamic care, allowing reduction in production limiting diseases.
The intensive mixed crop system demonstrates increased live weight, increased milk
yield and increased calf herd composition resulting from improved calf survival rates,
limits were still imposed by nutritional restriction and breed characteristics. Within the
extensive agro-pastoral system also resulted in increased milk yield, live weight and
indicated more significant increase in herd size resulting from the greater impact of
reduced calf mortality.
CLEANED Framework Iterative Modifications
One of most significant requirements of the project was to assert a process of
iterative modifications to the framework model.
This included appropriately
distinguishing the livestock feed basket from two portions both including a wet and a

dry season, which effectively masked any improvements made to feed preservation
and supply in the energy restrictive dry months, to be broken down by seasonality or
growing season. This highlights improvements made by stakeholders in wet months
to grow alternative crops and undertake processes such as ensiling.
The process of emission measurement was also modified, previously restricted to
livestock time on designated farm holding, this was highlighted to distort the true
GHG emissions within the extensive agro-pastoralist system. Due to the nature of
principally grazing communal natural pasture not characterised by stakeholders as
part of their holding the model struggled to model the action of manure, which would
not be retrieved and reapplied to cultivated land so losing nutrients from the soil. This
was modified to be calculated in total GHG emissions and overall soil impacts but
restricted from emissions as a factor of land as the expansive grazing land would
further bias outputs.
It was highlighted that the internal calculated process by which energy requirement
from feed was calculated while appropriate when using the model on case studies
was unsuitable when running scenarios. Due to the energy requirement being
calculated as a function of the milk yield and live weight when these were altered for
various scenarios the feed provision would compensate making likely energy
deficiencies that would appear from restriction to baseline feed levels not present.
This required manual restriction within model internal parameters to initial baseline
levels in scenarios where feed provision was not being altered.
Milk and Forage Samples
The procedure of sampling milk directly from livestock was performed according to
normal husbandry practices at periods where commercial milking was undertaken by
producers.
Samples of both milk and forage were undertaken at two discrete sites located within
the North Eastern province of Tanga within the United Republic of Tanzania. The
first location was situated in the upland region of the Usumbara Mountains within the
Lushoto district including two contiguous agricultural sites (Bakari Saidi family
4°45'07.7"S 38°19'43.4"E) and one managed milk collection point (4°47'16.9"S
38°17'48.1"E). These Lushoto sites provided the representative sampling for the
defined intensive, mixed crop livestock production system. The second locations
were positioned on the lowland savanna within the Handeni district and comprised
two neighbouring Maasai homestead holdings (Mumgai Pusindawa 5°23'54.8"S
38°07'44.8"E and Haji Mwarabu 5°24'12.1"S 38°08'42.5"E). These Maasai sites in
Handeni provided representative sampling for the extensive, traditional agropastoralist livestock production system.
Milk Sampling
Milk samples were collected from two sites specifically chosen to present
representative examples of upland mixed crop livestock production, one milk
collection centre where milk from the surrounding intensive upland production

systems provided pooled sample source for the region and two neighbouring lowland
extensive traditional Maasai agro-pastoralist systems. Direct sampling from livestock
was completed from all milking cows present in herds. Details of milk samples
collected are presented in Table 1. Milk samples were collected on three consecutive
days, first from the Lushoto upland region mixed crop livestock sites, second the two
neighbouring extensive traditional Maasai agro-pastoralist system homesteads and
the Lushoto region milk collection point.
Table 1. Description of milk sample sources
Sample Source

Lushoto Upland Region
Friesian, Zebu X
Jersey, Zebu X
Lushoto region milk collection point
Handeni Lowland Region
Boran, Maasai Zebu and Friesian X
Boran, Maasai Zebu X
Boran, Maasai Zebu X
Friesian, Maasai Zebu X
Boran, Maasai Zebu and Jersey X
Maasai Zebu, Friesian X
Maasai Zebu, Friesian X
Boran, Maasai Zebu X
Maasai Zebu, Friesian X

Appendix 1- Lactation
Photo ID

Number
of
samples

1
2
3

2
2
NA

2
2
4

4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12

3
2
3
2
3
1
3
4
2

2
2
1
2
2
1
2
2
2

Collected milk samples were of 50ml volume and when not obtained from the
Lushoto region pooled milk collection were collected manually by conventional hand
milking comparable to normal practice by stakeholders. Samples were collected from
all milking cows in the herd during morning milking. Samples were directly measured
to 50ml within fluid sample vials, sealed, immediately stored in cool boxes and
remained frozen with dry ice from point of sample. Conventional ice was used to
replenish sample storage during return transport from field sites to laboratories.
All milk samples were prepared direct from conventional freezing for individual freeze
drying under pressure by VirTis SP Scientific wizard 2.0 desktop manifold freeze
dryer until observably completely dried. This was completed on site at TALIRI Tanga,
Tanzania from where preserved samples were resealed in sample vials and
remained stored until transportation to SAU Tanzania to commence quality analysis.
Forage Sampling
Naturally occurring and cultivated forage crops were collected from two sites
specifically chosen to present representative examples of upland mixed crop
livestock production and lowland traditional agro-pastoralist systems. Sampling was
restricted at both sites due manner of forage provision. In the intensive upland region
cultivated crops were harvested and all other provided forage was gathered at dawn

when travel to sites was deemed unsafe. This meant that the cattle were already
provided with their daily mixed forage ration at time of morning sampling. Fresh
samples were taken of forage from site and surrounding mountainside where
possible and when unable to do so a sample was isolated from the existing ration,
see Table 2. detailing forage species and type collected from upland region.
Sampling of forage at the extensive lowland Maasai sites was further constrained by
the travel restrictions and the traditional Maasai grazing practices meaning that
sampling was restricted to natural forage immediately proximal to the homestead
and associated livestock corral. Several days were required to allow sampling of the
principal savanna grazing forages in the region. As a result of the particulars in feed
practices it was not possible to weigh individual components of the livestock feed
basket or their daily ration. However proximal percentage make ups of the diets were
gained through observation, direct stakeholder interview and corroboration by local
agricultural extension officers and samples of temporal feed basket components
were completed successfully, presented for both systems in Table 5 and 6.
Table 2. Description of the sub-Saharan forage species collected
Forage species
Lushoto Upland Region
Brachiaria brizantha
Brassica oleracea
Musa acuminate EA
Neonotonia wightii
Oxalis semiloba
Persea americana
Saccharum officinarum
Handeni Lowland Region
Cynodon dactylon
Digitaria milanjiana
Eragrostis caespitosa

Common/local name

Forage type

Signal grass/Likuvi
Collard greens/Couicina
Banana plant/Mgomba
/Mashova negra ngve
Fishtail sorrel/Chika
Avocado tree/Mparachichi
Sugar cane/Miwa

Grass
Leaf
Leaf, stem and peel
Grass
Legume
Leaf
Stalk and leaf

Calf grass/Ng’arua
Milanje finger grass/Oparatia
Cushion love grass/Osangashi

Grass
Grass
Grass

Forage samples were collected from the upland Lushoto region sites, over the
course of one day and due to the necessary cultural protocols over the course of two
days in the lowland Handeni region with the traditional extensive Maasai agropastoralists. It was attempted to achieve individual forage samples of approximate
150g fresh weight. However this proved unfeasible due to the practicalities of limited
resources of both systems, particularly due to the destructive nature of stakeholders
limited livestock feed reserves meaning it was unacceptable to gather more than
ordinarily collected in the course of daily feeding as indicated in Table 3.
Weather conditions in the Lushoto region for the 14 day growing interval preceding
sampling were: mean temperature 29oC, maximum temperature 33oC, minimum
temperature 25oC and rainfall 80mm. Weather conditions in the Handeni region for
the 14 day growing interval preceding sampling were: mean temperature 32 oC,
maximum temperature 35oC, minimum temperature 26oC and rainfall 50mm. The

forage sampling from the Handeni region was commenced the subsequent day to
the completion of collection from the Lushoto sites.
Table 3. Details of forage samples collected
Forage
Lushoto Upland Region
Brachiaria brizantha (grass)
Brassica oleracea (leaf)
Musa acuminate EA (leaf)
Musa acuminate EA (leaf)
Musa acuminate EA (stem)
Musa acuminate EA (stem)
Musa acuminate EA (peel)
Neonotonia wightii (grass)
Oxalis semiloba (legume)
Persea Americana (leaf)
Persea Americana (leaf)
Saccharum officinarum (stalk)
Saccharum officinarum (stalk)
Saccharum officinarum (leaf)
Saccharum officinarum (leaf)
Handeni Lowland Region
Cynodon dactylon (grass)
Cynodon dactylon (grass)
Digitaria milanjiana (grass)
Eragrostis caespitose (grass)

Sample
Weight (g)
182
91
124
137
124
131
32
134
96
140
125
118
132
66
74
170
107
123
113

Forage samples when not obtained direct from prepared ration were collected
manually by sickle comparable to normal practice by stakeholder in the upland
Lushoto region and were removed physically by hand plucking replicative of grazing
cattle in the Handeni lowlands sites. Samples were randomly selected from
appropriate forage and due to limited availability the pooling of available individual
crops was completed, mixed and the samples collected consisted of the
representative pooled subsample. Samples were subsequently weighed and placed
in pre-labelled polythene sealable airtight bags. Samples were immediately stored in
cool boxes and remained frozen with dry ice from point of sample. Conventional ice
was used to replenish sample storage during return transport from field sites to
laboratories.

Figure 4. Typical example of agro-pastoralist driven cattle grazing across the
extensive Handeni savanna.

All forage samples were prepared direct from conventional freezing by dicing to 1cm 2
portions before individual freeze drying under pressure by VirTis SP Scientific wizard
2.0 desktop manifold freeze dryer for 48hours or until observably completely dried.
This was completed on site at ICIPE Nairobi, Kenya from where preserved samples
were sealed in airtight bags and couriered to Rothamsted Research North Wyke,
Devon UK. All samples were ground to particle size <2mm and resealed in individual
airtight bags.
Moisture content and dry matter of forage samples was determined by fresh sample
weight recorded at sampling and confirmed at ICIPE Nairobi and from completed
freeze drying weight. Percentage moisture content was calculated as: 100(1-freeze
dried weight/fresh weight) and dry matter g kg-1 of forage as: 1000 (freeze dried
weight/fresh weight), presented in Table 6.
Crude protein was established by Kjeldahl determination 38 and Kjeldahl %N by
calculation with a conversion factor. Following established procedure for plant
material 0.5g of dried sample, 2 Kjeltabs CK tablets and 15ml of 98% concentrated
sulphuric acid were added to digestion tube. Fumes were exhausted using prepared
Gerhardt TURBOSOG centrifugal scrubber ran on plant material appropriate
programme 3.On completion of programme acid digested sample tubes underwent
distillation by prepared Gerhardt Vapodest 40. Distilled samples were then autotitrated by prepared Metrohm 716 DMS Titrino for Kjeldahl %N. The %N was
calculated as: (titrant volume [ml] x acid normality x 1.40067)/initial sample weight

[g]. This could then be determined as an estimation of crude protein by a conversion
factor of 6.25 39 40 41.
Fibre analysis was completed utilising the Foss Fibertec 8000 fibre analyser and
application of subsequent conversion factors. As with all quality analyses undertaken
the homogeneity of the representative sample was ensured at several stages for all
separate forage tests, the earlier sample preparation by grinding most effectively
increases the availably of surface area to reagents. The freeze dried prepared
samples were maintained at a zero moisture environment before undergoing
analysis. Due to the limited available data on sample constituents, the
supplementary preparatory step of high (>10%) fat content removal was applied.
Defatting was completed by repeated washing and soaking with 25ml in excess
Acetone on the FT 121 Fibertec Cold Extraction Unit.
Following sample preparation the established commercial protocol the determination
of Neutral Detergent Fibre (NDF) was completed according to AOAC 2002:04/ISO
16472:2006 as originally described in methods of Goering and van Soest (1970) 42.
Moisture is removed from crucibles in humidity cabinet and weighed with the addition
of 0.5g of sample and 0.5g sodium sulphite 43 44. Crucibles and contents are then
locked in place on Fibertec 8000 hot extraction unit. The prepared Neutral Detergent
Solution (NDS) (Appendix 2), is transferred to the NDS tank and connected to the
system. The anti-foaming agent n-Octanol is also connected to the Fibertec 8000
system. Appropriate water pressure is ensured for the reflux system and with
selection of programmed NDF machine procedure automation is started (Appendix
3). On completion of extraction crucibles are transferred to cold extraction unit and
repeat washing by Acetone completed. Samples are air dried before oven drying at
105°C for in excess of 2 hours then reweighed. Crucible contents are furnace at
525°C for 5 hours or until weight stable, cooled in zero moisture then reweighed to
determine ash content. Sample NDF is calculated by weight loss from original
sample when additions such as vessel weight, machine error and remaining original
ash are accounted for appropriately.
Applying the same preparation and pre-analysis procedure the associated
procedures for Acid Detergent Fibre (ADF) and Acid Detergent Lignin (ADL) were
completed according to EN ISO 13906:2008. Moisture is removed from crucibles in
humidity cabinet and weighed with the addition of 1.0g of sample. Crucibles and
contents are then locked in place on Fibertec 8000 hot extraction unit. The prepared
Acid Detergent Solution (ADS) (Appendix 4), is transferred to the ADS tank and
connected to the system. The anti-foaming agent n-Octanol is also connected to the
Fibertec 8000 system. Appropriate water pressure is ensured for the reflux system
and with selection of programmed ADF machine procedure automation is started. On
completion of extraction crucibles are transferred to cold extraction unit and repeat
washing by Acetone completed. On completion of extraction crucibles are
transferred to cold extraction unit and repeat washing by Acetone completed.

Samples are air dried before oven drying at 105°C for in excess of 2 hours then
reweighed. To complete ADL analysis crucibles are returned to cold extraction unit
with the alteration to Viton seals. The addition of 15°C chilled, 25ml 72% H2SO4 to
each crucible is made and stirred for 3 hours. Crucibles are then filtered and rinsed
with hot H2O, until pH test proves free from acid. Samples are air dried before oven
drying at 125°C for in excess of 2 hours then reweighed. Crucible contents are
furnace at 525°C for 5 hours or until weight stable, cooled in zero moisture then
reweighed. Both ADF and ADL are calculated by weight loss from original sample
when variables such as vessel weight, machine error and remaining original ash are
accounted for appropriately.
Applying the same preparation and pre-analysis procedure the procedure for
determining Modified ADF (MADF) was completed according to the appropriately
adapted EN ISO 13906:2008. The only preparation alteration is to the CTAB
concentration which for MADF solution is half that of the original ADS (Appendix 4) 45
46 47 48.
Moisture is removed from crucibles in humidity cabinet and weighed with the addition
of 1.0g of sample. Crucibles and contents are then locked in place on Fibertec 8000
hot extraction unit. The prepared Modified Acid Detergent Solution (MADS), is
transferred to the ADS tank and connected to the system. The anti-foaming agent nOctanol is also connected to the Fibertec 8000 system. Appropriate water pressure
is ensured for the reflux system and with selection of programmed ADF machine
procedure automation is started. On completion of extraction crucibles are
transferred to cold extraction unit and repeat washing by Acetone completed. On
completion of extraction crucibles are transferred to cold extraction unit and repeat
washing by Acetone completed. Samples are air dried before oven drying at 105°C
for in excess of 2 hours then reweighed. MADF is calculated by weight loss from
original sample when variables such as vessel weight, machine error and remaining
original ash are accounted for appropriately. The Metabolisable Energy (ME) content
is determined by calculation using Clancey and Wilson (1966) conversion factor ME
(MJ/KgDM)= 16.20-0.0185(MADF), the Dry Organic Matter Digestibility (DOMD) is
determined by Barber et al (1984) DOMD (g/KgDM)= ME/0.0157 and DValues=DOMD/10 49.

Results
Baselines
The baselines were successfully ran and provided representative outputs for the
corresponding production system, with GHG emission summary presented in
Figures 5, 6, 7, 8 and 9 by tier 1 and 2 breakdown of IPCC values.
Figure 5. Generated GHG emission output for Intensive mixed crop livestock system.

Figure 6. Generated GHG emission output for the Extensive agro-pastoral system.

Generated GHG emission output for Intensive system was modelled as 71% enteric
fermentation (methane), 9% burning, 6% soil (direct N2O), 5% manure (methane),

4% manure (N2O), 3% manure (indirect N2O), 2% soil (indirect N2O) and for
Extensive system was modelled as 80% enteric fermentation (methane), 9% soil
(direct N2O), 4% carbon stock exchanges (SOC), 2% manure (direct N2O), 2%
manure (indirect N2O), 2% manure (methane), 1% soil (indirect N2O).
Figure 7. Generated GHG emission output (kg CO2-eq-ha-1) for Intensive and
Extensive production system baselines.

GHG emissions when considered as kg CO2-eq-ha-1 were 1168.89 for Intensive and
604.45 Extensive production system baselines.
Figure 8. Generated GHG emission output (kg CO2-eq-kg Fat & Protein Corrected
Milk) for Intensive and Extensive production system baselines.

GHG emissions when considered as kg CO2-eq-kg Fat & Protein Corrected Milk
were 2.04 for Intensive and 2.61 Extensive production system baselines.

Figure 9. Generated N-Balance (kg N ha-1) for Intensive and Extensive production
system baselines.

Generated N-Balance (kg N ha-1) were -49.87 for Intensive and +77.50 Extensive
production system baselines.
Scenarios
The scenarios were successfully ran and provided representative outputs for the
corresponding production system, with GHG emission summary presented in
Figures 10 and 11 by tier 1 and 2 breakdown of IPCC values.
Figure 10. Generated N-Balance (kg N ha-1) for Intensive and Extensive production
system modelled scenarios.

Generated N-Balance (kg N ha-1) were -49.9 for Intensive and +77.6 Extensive
Nutrition development scenario, -49.1 for Intensive and +5.9 Extensive Genetics

development scenario and -49.4 for Intensive and +74.2 Extensive Veterinary
development scenario.
Figure 11. Generated GHG % change from associated baseline (kg CO2-eq-kg Fat &
Protein Corrected Milk) for Intensive and Extensive production system modelled
scenarios.

Generated GHG % change from associated baseline (kg CO2-eq-kg Fat & Protein
Corrected Milk) were -5.83 for Intensive and -15.18 Extensive Nutrition development
scenario, 9.11 for Intensive and -43.53 Extensive Genetics development scenario
and -6.03 for Intensive and -12.69 Extensive Veterinary development scenario.

Forage analysis
The forage analyses of DM and percentage moisture content presented in Table 4.,
while limited in informing any inferences do positively indicate the preservation status
of the collected forages and comparable values derived from associated crop
samples.
Table 4. Forage sample and calculated DM and % moisture content
Forage

Lushoto Upland Region
Brachiaria brizantha (grass)
Brassica oleracea (leaf)
Musa acuminate EA (leaf)
Musa acuminate EA (leaf)
Musa acuminate EA (stem)
Musa acuminate EA (stem)
Musa acuminate EA (peel)
Neonotonia wightii (grass)
Oxalis semiloba (legume)
Persea Americana (leaf)
Persea Americana (leaf)
Saccharum officinarum (stalk)
Saccharum officinarum (stalk)
Saccharum officinarum (leaf)
Saccharum officinarum (leaf)
Handeni Lowland Region
Cynodon dactylon (grass)
Cynodon dactylon (grass)
Digitaria milanjiana (grass)
Eragrostis caespitose (grass)

Fresh
Weight
(g)

Freeze
Dried
Weight (g)

Dry
Moisture
Matter (g Content
kg-1)
(%)

182
91
124
137
124
131
32
134
96
140
125
118
132
66
74

18
8
26
27
13
15
6
17
8
46
39
47
51
50
58

98.90
87.91
209.68
197.07
104.84
114.49
187.50
126.86
83.32
328.56
312.00
398.31
386.35
757.57
783.77

90
91
79
80
91
90
81
87
93
67
70
60
61
24
23

170
107
123
113

33
19
23
18

194.12
177.56
186.98
159.28

82
82
81
84

The representative feed baskets or daily feed rationing derived for both the intensive
mixed crop livestock production, Table 5, and extensive traditional agro-pastoral,
Table 6, indicate the significant differences between the two systems. These
highlighted distinctions are indicative of the varying production techniques and
inherent restrictions. These feed basket descriptions are crucial in the
characterisation of nutritional provision alongside the completed quality analyses of
the specific study sites.
Table 5. Intensive mixed crop livestock Lushoto sites
Livestock feed item

Wet season
Brachiaria brizantha and Neonotonia wightii
Maize stover
Musa acuminate EA (stem, leaves & peel)
Brassica oleracea
Assorted straw (sugar cane, pulses)
Dry season
Brachiaria brizantha and Neonotonia wightii
Maize stover
Musa acuminate EA (stem, leaves & peel)
Tree leaves (Leucaena, Avacado)
Assorted straw (sugar cane, pulses)

Percentage of
feed
basket
(%)
55
10
10
5
20
50
15
10
5
20

Table 6. Extensive traditional agro-pastoral Handeni sites
Livestock feed item

Wet season
Off-farm grazing on natural pasture grasses
Maize stover
Dry season
Off-farm grazing on natural pasture grasses
Maize stover

Percentage of
feed
basket
(%)
90
10
80
20

The forage analyses of percentage nitrogen and by conversion factor, crude protein
is presented in Table 7. With limited availability of existing analysed values for
forages comparisons to those calculated the accuracy is reliant on the repetition then
averaging of samples and the inclusion of both internal AQC’s and blanks in the
methodology.
Table 7. Forage sample and calculated Nitrogen % and using conversion factor
Crude protein
Forage

Lushoto Upland Region
Brachiaria brizantha (grass)
Brassica oleracea (leaf)
Musa acuminate EA (leaf)
Musa acuminate EA (leaf)
Musa acuminate EA (stem)
Musa acuminate EA (stem)
Musa acuminate EA (peel)
Neonotonia wightii (grass)
Oxalis semiloba (legume)
Persea Americana (leaf)
Persea Americana (leaf)
Saccharum officinarum (stalk)
Saccharum officinarum (stalk)
Saccharum officinarum (leaf)
Saccharum officinarum (leaf)
Handeni Lowland Region
Cynodon dactylon (grass)
Cynodon dactylon (grass)
Digitaria milanjiana (grass)
Eragrostis caespitose (grass)

Dried
Sample
Weight (g)

Titre
(mls
0.1M
H2SO4)

Nitrogen
(%)

Crude
protein
(CP) (%)

0.506
0.503
0.500
0.505
0.500
0.500
0.501
0.500
0.500
0.503
0.501
0.503
0.500
0.500
0.504

5.545
4.776
3.517
3.987
1.097
1.457
1.690
5.242
4.590
3.859
3.930
1.316
1.440
1.255
1.375

3.070
2.660
1.970
2.212
0.615
0.816
0.945
2.937
2.572
2.149
2.197
0.733
0.807
0.703
0.764

19.188
16.625
12.313
13.825
3.844
5.100
5.905
18.355
16.075
13.430
13.730
4.580
5.044
4.394
4.775

0.504
0.502
0.500
0.502

5.838
6.738
4.370
4.635

3.245
3.760
2.448
2.586

20.280
23.500
15.300
16.163

The forage analyses of percentage DM: NDF; ADF & ADL; MADF, ME (MJ/Kg DM),
DOMD (g/Kg DM) and D-Value (both by calculation); and a summary table is
presented in Tables 8, 9, 10 and 11 respectively. With limited availability of existing
analysed values for forages comparisons to those calculated the accuracy is reliant
on the repetition then averaging of samples and the inclusion of both internal AQC’s
and blanks in the methodology.
Table 8. Forage sample and calculated NDF% DM
Forage

Lushoto Upland Region
Brachiaria brizantha (grass)
Brassica oleracea (leaf)
Musa acuminate EA (leaf)
Musa acuminate EA (leaf)
Musa acuminate EA (stem)
Musa acuminate EA (stem)
Musa acuminate EA (peel)
Neonotonia wightii (grass)
Oxalis semiloba (legume)
Persea Americana (leaf)
Persea Americana (leaf)
Saccharum officinarum (stalk)
Saccharum officinarum (stalk)
Saccharum officinarum (leaf)
Saccharum officinarum (leaf)
Handeni Lowland Region
Cynodon dactylon (grass)
Cynodon dactylon (grass)
Digitaria milanjiana (grass)
Eragrostis caespitose (grass)

Dried
Sample
Weight (g)

Weight
NDF (%)
post NDF
treatment
(g)

0.499
0.503
0.499
0.498
0.501
0.499
0.501
0.498
0.501
0.500
0.497
0.500
0.501
0.500
0.499

0.245
0.181
0.218
0.193
0.263
0.187
0.084
0.153
0.072
0.196
0.184
0.359
0.354
0.374
0.381

49.10
35.97
43.69
38.76
52.50
37.46
16.77
30.71
14.36
39.20
37.01
71.80
70.66
74.80
76.34

0.503
0.499
0.504
0.500

0.208
0.233
0.289
0.242

41.34
46.68
57.33
48.40

Table 9. Forage sample and calculated ADF & ADL% DM
Forage

Lushoto Upland Region
Brachiaria brizantha (grass)
Brassica oleracea (leaf)
Musa acuminate EA (leaf)
Musa acuminate EA (leaf)
Musa acuminate EA (stem)
Musa acuminate EA (stem)
Musa acuminate EA (peel)
Neonotonia wightii (grass)
Oxalis semiloba (legume)
Persea Americana (leaf)
Persea Americana (leaf)
Saccharum officinarum (stalk)
Saccharum officinarum (stalk)
Saccharum officinarum (leaf)
Saccharum officinarum (leaf)
Handeni Lowland Region
Cynodon dactylon (grass)
Cynodon dactylon (grass)
Digitaria milanjiana (grass)
Eragrostis caespitose (grass)

Dried
Sample
Weight (g)

ADF (%)

ADL (%)

0.999
1.000
1.001
0.999
1.000
1.001
1.002
1.001
0.998
1.004
1.003
0.996
1.001
1.002
0.999

31.02
27.50
27.36
25.53
25.30
26.66
11.86
22.48
12.01
29.07
28.50
49.80
49.14
52.88
52.24

2.00
3.30
4.50
4.00
4.20
3.88
3.68
5.10
0.90
13.25
13.96
6.83
7.18
6.19
6.01

0.999
1.001
1.002
1.003

23.41
25.18
35.22
35.68

2.00
2.50
3.88
3.28

Table 10. Forage sample and calculated MADF %, ME, DOMD and D-Value
Forage

Lushoto Upland Region
Brachiaria brizantha (grass)
Brassica oleracea (leaf)
Musa acuminate EA (leaf)
Musa acuminate EA (leaf)
Musa acuminate EA (stem)
Musa acuminate EA (stem)
Musa acuminate EA (peel)
Neonotonia wightii (grass)
Oxalis semiloba (legume)
Persea Americana (leaf)
Persea Americana (leaf)
Saccharum officinarum (stalk)
Saccharum officinarum (stalk)
Saccharum officinarum (leaf)
Saccharum officinarum (leaf)
Handeni Lowland Region
Cynodon dactylon (grass)
Cynodon dactylon (grass)
Digitaria milanjiana (grass)
Eragrostis caespitose (grass)

Dried
MADF
Sample (%)
Weight
(g)

ME
(MJ/Kg
DM)

DOMD
(g/Kg DM)

D-Value

1.002
0.998
1.005
1.005
0.998
0.998
0.999
1.000
0.998
0.999
1.003
1.001
0.999
1.000
0.999

32.84
28.74
28.66
26.77
26.34
28.06
17.76
22.67
13.93
33.92
31.61
50.55
51.44
53.90
53.04

10.11
10.87
10.90
11.25
11.33
11.01
12.90
12.01
13.61
9.91
10.34
6.85
6.67
6.21
6.39

644.879
693.1911
694.1338
716.4045
721.4713
701.2038
822.5732
764.7166
867.7038
632.1529
659.3726
436.1943
425.707
396.7197
406.8535

64.4879
69.31911
69.41338
71.64045
72.14713
70.12038
82.25732
76.47166
86.77038
63.21529
65.93726
43.61943
42.5707
39.67197
40.68535

1.000
1.003
1.004
1.000

24.10
25.93
35.75
37.30

11.73
11.39
9.59
9.30

747.8662
726.3025
610.5892
592.3248

74.78662
72.63025
61.05892
59.23248

Table 11. Forage sample and summary quality analysis
Forage

Lushoto Upland Region
Brachiaria brizantha (grass)
Brassica oleracea (leaf)
Musa acuminate EA (leaf)
Musa acuminate EA (leaf)
Musa acuminate EA (stem)
Musa acuminate EA (stem)
Musa acuminate EA (peel)
Neonotonia wightii (grass)
Oxalis semiloba (legume)
Persea Americana (leaf)
Persea Americana (leaf)
Saccharum officinarum (stalk)
Saccharum officinarum (stalk)
Saccharum officinarum (leaf)
Saccharum officinarum (leaf)
Handeni Lowland Region
Cynodon dactylon (grass)
Cynodon dactylon (grass)
Digitaria milanjiana (grass)
Eragrostis caespitose (grass)

CP
(%)

NDF
(%)

ADF
(%)

ADL
(%)

MADF
(%)

ME
(MJ/Kg
DM)

DOMD
(g/Kg
DM)

D-Value

19.19
16.63
12.30
13.83
3.83
5.10
5.91
18.36
16.08
13.42
13.72
4.57
5.03
4.40
4.78

49.10
35.97
43.69
38.76
52.50
37.46
16.77
30.71
14.36
39.20
37.01
71.80
70.66
74.80
76.34

31.02
27.50
27.36
25.53
25.30
26.66
11.86
22.48
12.01
29.07
28.50
49.80
49.14
52.88
52.24

2.00
3.30
4.50
4.00
4.20
3.88
3.68
5.10
0.90
13.25
13.96
6.83
7.18
6.19
6.01

32.84
28.74
28.66
26.77
26.34
28.06
17.76
22.67
13.93
33.92
31.61
50.55
51.44
53.90
53.04

10.11
10.87
10.90
11.25
11.33
11.01
12.90
12.01
13.61
9.91
10.34
6.85
6.67
6.21
6.39

644.88
693.18
694.12
716.40
721.46
701.20
822.56
764.72
867.70
632.14
659.36
436.18
425.71
396.72
406.84

64.49
69.32
69.40
71.63
72.15
70.11
82.26
76.46
86.76
63.22
65.94
43.62
42.56
39.66
40.69

20.27
23.50
15.30
16.15

41.34
46.68
57.33
48.40

23.41
25.18
35.22
35.68

2.00
2.50
3.88
3.28

24.10
25.93
35.75
37.30

11.73
11.39
9.59
9.30

747.87
726.30
610.59
592.31

74.79
72.62
61.06
59.22

Quality analysis of milk and forage samples is currently in progress and as such only
completed results are presented. Significant and unexpected complexity was
experienced both in the exportation of forage samples from Tanzania to Kenya and
onward to the UK. Unavoidable logistical complexities have further impacted on the
analyses both of milk samples in Tanzania and forage once imported to the UK.
Discussion
The project completed prescribed outcomes of characterising representative
baselines for intensive mixed crop and extensive agro-pastoralist livestock
production in the Sub-Saharan region within the confines of the CLEANED model.
Indicating support for perceived differences in the production and environmental
outputs of both. The scenario outputs generated whilst reliant on a library of IPCC
internal equations and defined values provide a representation of the inherent
differences between the two production systems. Highlighted in the production
differences from the inputted data are the differences in herd size and milk yield.
This relates directly to GHG emissions produced as model outputs whereby the
increased herd size of the agro-pastoralist system baseline negatively impacts the
GHG by both total and as a factor of milk yield per head. The lack of manure
management, or feasible potential to implement it, in the extensive system
exacerbates SOC and N loss from the system is indicated to a far greater extent,
even within the confines of the modelled scenarios, than the current baseline for the
intensive mixed crop system.

Figure 5- Current lack of discernible manure management in intensive mixed crop
livestock production, presents significant potential in reducing SOC and N losses.

Within the genetics scenarios the application of improvement in dairy cattle genetics,
to varying degrees of both systems as the principle driver for achieving increased
productivity and improved system economic sustainability was explored. The
continuation of this scenario has potential for effecting positives to economic and
environmental sustainability both within agro-pastoralist and mixed crop livestock
systems. However it must be recognised that within the confines of these systems
and the current infrastructure of Sub-Saharan African dairy production more
generally, there are rationale limits to the benefits of genetic improvements,
particularly by increasing western breed genetics. Continued focus of extensive and
more intensive dairy farmers towards improved milk yields by increasing Western
dairy genetics as a singular mechanism for achieving greater productivity is indicated
within the model confines as self-limiting and in the long term negative. However the
continuing selection towards production trait genetic improvements particularly those
of western breed origin in the absence of necessary advances both in access and
level of veterinary interventions is potentially damaging. This will drive industry to
gaining smaller incremental increases in milk yield at the expense of local breed
genetic characteristics such as environmental hardiness, inherited disease
resistance and superior reproductive function. The singular trait selection in line with
developed dairy production indexes without the associated infrastructure of artificial
insemination, quality nutritional provision, disease prevention and treatment, then the
perceived effects of improved genetics could conceivably present as negative.
The improvement of veterinary interventions was modelled within the CLEANED
framework as beneficial to environmental and economic sustainability. This was
indicated by a reduction in GHG emissions and positive production metrics of

increased live weight and milk yield. Due to the cultural tendencies of both Maasai
agro-pastoralists and more intensive mixed crop farmers to derive significant social
standing from herd size the productive lifespan of cattle far exceeds the maximal 4
lactations in developed dairy systems. The true benefits of improving herd health
both by prophylactic and dynamic interactions are not demonstrable in the temporal
illustration of the CLEANED framework but would perpetuate through production.
Enabling greater productivity in older livestock by maintaining health status and
correspondingly the herd milk yield would increase at no increase total emissions.
Whilst outside of the scope of this research the application of basic veterinary care to
stakeholders was often given as a perceived service. Knowledge of hygiene and the
production importance of mastitis prevention was lacking, most notably within the
traditional agro-pastoralist subsistence communities studied. Whilst at regional and
national government level eradication schemes by vaccination are being attempted
for endemic diseases basics such as hygiene and significant husbandry deficiencies
potentially provide the most readily achievable gains to system sustainability by
production optimisation.
Increased nutrient provision while modelled to deliver benefits in the energy
restrictive dry season is self-limited in benefits to milk production and weight gain by
bred characteristics and impacts of poor health status. Production intricacies such as
the Cynodon dactylon or ‘calf grass’ near the Maasai homestead being reserved for
elder’s livestock, young calves, and sick animals indicate significant system
differences in ability for nutrient provision. The growing season being in the later
period of the Masika/Mwaka, long rains would ordinarily have enabled sampling of
the cultivated forages, principally maize residues. Which would have benefitted the
model development accuracy in this crucial forage within the extensive system.
However the delay in the rainy season resulted in crop being immaturity and
unsuitability for harvesting. Despite the distinctions in the described periods of long
rains between the upland regions and lowland savanna the late arrival of rains
impacted both the intensive mixed cropping and limited managed cultivation within
the Maasai tribes Olilili (worked fields in most fertile ground adjoining homestead,
less than 2ha in size). This was undesirable in completing attempting a
comprehensive evaluation of the major feed crops, and particularly the increased
nutrient provision scenario.
The completed forage quality analysis was originally designated to triangulate the
accuracy of book/literature values utilised within the CLEANED model designated for
representative intensive and extensive systems. However despite the limited sample
size the results indicate issues pertaining to future feed and nutrient optimisation
development strategies. The analysis of the wide range of forage within typical
intensive mixed crop livestock systems was particularly problematic. With such
variety in both on and off farm ‘cut and carry’ crops gaining a valuable representation
of quality was in this case limited to a temporal study. The wild Neonotonia wightii
grass and Oxalis semiloba legume were indicated across all analysed categories as
possessing particularly favourable qualities, especially in comparison to the dried
sugar cane stem and leaves. However of these forages only sugar cane was actively
cultivated and thus singularly has the potential to be better utilised by techniques

such as rationing. The quality of sugar cane preservation could undoubtedly be
improved and representing around 20% of cattle feed basket intake would likely
improve yield potential. The wild forages, such as those highlighted, certainly form
an important component of nutrient provision as indicated by CP and ME values but
the potential does not currently exist to increase the proportion of these forages in
cattle diets. This issue aptly illustrates one of the most significant challenges within
subsistence dairy production systems ever striving for increased yields being the
adoption of cultivated forages. With farm size is increasingly limited in the region, the
societal shift required to appreciate the benefits of giving over productive land from
perceived more valuable cash crops to livestock forage cultivation is a continuing
process. This work indicates the potential competitiveness of native naturally
occurring forages against the designated forage crops such as the Brachiaria
brizantha sampled. The issue of improving existing feed rationing within the
traditional agro-pastoralist production systems is far more difficult. Whilst intensive
upland farmers can and progressively are being educated in the benefits of
cultivating forage this is an impossible prospect to the lowland Maasai producers.
Whilst some cultivation, as previously mentioned, does occur in more fertile land
surrounding the homestead this is almost exclusively reserved for maize production.
Thus while the Cynodon dactylon grass was highlighted as possessing potential as a
high quality livestock forage this is not actively cultivated and as discussed is
significantly limited in its use by local culture. The other two principal savanna
grasses of the Handeni region being Digitaria milanjiana and Eragrostis caespitose
while not as high quality as the ‘calf grass’ were also positive in their quality
appraisal. However it is not feasible to devise scenarios for their cultivation of even
wild harvesting due to their dispersed occurrence and the ranging nature of cattle
grazing. It must also be remembered that this study and indeed all sampling was
completed during a period of far greater abundance and the prevalence of these
grasses during the dry season would make significant reliance on them impractical.
This issue of traditional ranging grazing practices and aspiration for increasingly
western breed genetics within herds is unsustainable and indeed the negative
energy balance of these herds is already exacerbating existing issues such as
lifetime yields and reproductive function.

Figure 6- Collection of fresh savanna grasses within an agro-pastoralist system in
the Handeni region.

The implication from available datasets and direct stakeholder engagement is that
rudimentary interventions such as implementing realistic health and husbandry
interventions which are likely to be achieved by stakeholders must take priority. In
non-constrained regions provision of water ad infinitum must be practiced this will
significantly affect the health status and production. Udder hygiene should be
maintained to reduce incidence of production limiting mastitis infections abundantly
observed in extensive agro-pastoralist systems. Education for removal or destruction
of most infective material such as afterbirth should be implemented to reduce
disease spread before applying costly and currently ineffective vaccination schemes.
Significant improvements are possible in tick bourn prophylactic treatment with
majority of farmers inadequate in application of dermal sprays. A significant
reduction in GHG emissions, SOC and N loss from soil could be achieved by
education in manure collection, storage and subsequent application to cultivated
crops. Husbandry improvements are needed across both systems such as stalls
where cattle can fully reach the feed trough unimpeded and an understanding that
negative welfare such as inability for cattle to recline or persistence of excrement in
housing negatively effects production. There is a need for these basic interventions
to be implemented as a true baseline before models or more significant regional
development interventions can be applied to systems. Despite some of the indicated
benefits to sustainability, as presented in CLEANED scenarios, of these more
targeted high level improvements the greatest benefit will be provided initially by
implementing basic interventions which are currently the most feasible.
Future research
A crucial component of future work will be the completion and full characterisation of
the initial forage and milk samples from the intensive upland and extensive lowland

systems representative sites. The importance of establishing comprehensive
references of analytically measured feed and milk quality is vital to achieving proof of
concept during CLEANED development. The impact that properly managed,
preserved and rationed nutritional provision can provide to both extensive and
intensive systems is significant. From full forage analyses recommendations as to
preferred livestock feed can be made to stakeholders, altering feed basket
composition with potential to improve both productivity and environmental
sustainability by increasing efficiency. Following the forage sampling and analysis
of this study the CLEANED model team propose employing greater weighing to the
nutritional components of the programme, utilising the inclusion of optimal rationing
calculation to effectively raise production levels. The work will be developed by the
exchange of a forage analyst form CIAT Kenya, who will be fully trained in the
operation of applicable quality analyses and apply an optimised forage rationing
component to the model interface.
Forage chemical analysis
Forage samples fatty acid (FA) content is being completed by Fatty Acid Methyl
Esters (FAME) Gas-Liquid Chromatography (GLC) 50. Adding 0.5g of forage sample
to 2ml toluene with present standard of C23:0 0.4 mg/ml, before methylation by 3ml
of acetyl chloride and anhydrous methanol 1:10 at 70 oC for excess of 2hours 51.
Conversion of FA to FAME with present standard by incubation at 50 oC for 15min
with sodium hydroxide in methanol 0.5M then for 1hour hydrochloric acid in methanol
5% before acquisition with hexane. Analysis by GLC of FAME utilising specified
100m x 0.25mm column and procedure 52. Fatty acids identification can be
completed with quantification by internal C23:0 standard.
Milk chemical analysis
As milk could not be imported from Tanzania to the UK or Kenya to collaborating
institutes it underwent preservation at TALIRI Tanga, Tanzania. Transport to SAU
Tanzania has been achieved with agreement for quality analysis, which is being
completed. It agreed that fat determination should be completed by Teichert’s
method of butyrometric analysis. Crude protein and casein determination will be
completed by Kjeldahl analysis. It is preferred that NIR spectroscopy can be applied
in conjunction with these however this will need to be completed at another external
institute.
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Appendix
Appendix 1- Milk sample photo ID

No.1.

No.2.

No. 3.

No. 4.

No. 5.

No. 6.

No. 5.

No. 6.

No. 7.

No. 8.

No. 7.

No. 8.

No. 9.

No. 10.

No. 11.

No. 12.

Appendix 2- Neutral Detergent Solution
Place 18.61 g of EDTA (Disodium Ethylene Diamine Tetraacetate, C10H14N2Na2O8 ∙
2H2O) and 6.81g of Sodium Borate decahydrate, (Na2B4O7 ∙ 10 H2O), in a beaker
and add some distilled water and heat until dissolved. Add: 30 g Sodium Lauryl
Sulphate, (, C12H25OSO3Na), 10 ml of Triethylene glycol (C6H14O4) and 4.56 g
Disodium Hydrogen phosphate (Na2HPO4). Add water and heat until dissolved. Mix
and dilute to 1000 ml. Verify that pH is between 6.95-7.05, and adjust with conc. HCl
or NaOH as required. If pH is >0.5, discard. Store ND solution at room temperature

or, if cool storage causes precipitation, warm to 25 °C and mix before use. Record
the date ND solution was prepared, pH measurement and adjustment in a reagent
log book.
Appendix 3- Automated procedures for Fibretec 8000 NDF programming
Steps

Actions

Comments

1

add first 20 ml NDS
and backpressure to
mix

50 ml NDS is added by three portions:
20+20+10 ml.

2

add 3-4 drops of
antifoaming agent
open heater

3
4
5
6

Full heating power

add second 20 ml NDS
keep heating at full
power
count down 2 min
When one of six column reach boiling at
first, timer starts to count down from 60 min.

7

add last 10 ml NDS

Added at 58 min

8

Reduce heater power

Decrease heating power to pre-set
percentage on the screen, for instance, 37%

9

Added at 55 min

10

3 min after, 2 ml
enzyme
complete heating

11
12

drain out all positions
add 15 ml water

13
14
15
16
17

add 2 ml enzyme
backpressure to mix
precipitate 1 min
drain out all positions
add 30 ml water (set 3
times)

18
19
20

Hold 4 min
drain out all positions
add 30 ml water

95 degree

21
22

drain out all positions
add 30 ml water

95 degree

23
24

drain out all positions
add 15 ml water

95 degree

25

drain out all positions

Count down to 0 min
95 degree

95 degree

Appendix 4- Acid Detergent Solution
0.5 M H2SO4 with CTAB. Weigh 49.04 g conc. H2SO4, reagent grade, into a 1000 ml
volumetric flask containing 400 ml H2O. Make up to volume with distilled water at 20
ºC. Check concentration by titration and adjust if necessary.
Add 20 g CTAB (Cetyl trimethylammonium bromide), technical grade, and dissolve.
• Sulphuric acid 72%
• Standardize reagent grade H2SO4 to specific gravity 1.634 at 20 ºC or 12.00M:

